
"Original Ohoap Cash Storo."

Glottis!
We are sliowlne a great variety of Drbbs

Cloths, Sackinos and Ci.oakihos.
Eyorjthlng that It pretty and stylish can

be found hero.

M Inch rialn Tricots. .
38 Inch Mlxrd Tricots.
SO Inch Plaid Tricots.
86 Inch Checked Trlcota.

M Inch Plain Trlcoti.
M Inch Tin Striped Tricots.
54 Inch nam Sackings.
04 inch Fancy I'lgurcd.
M Inch Mixed Hackings.
84 Inch llepollanti.

M Inch Plain Beavers.
M Inch Figured Heavers.
64 Inch Checked Hearers.
M Inch Fine Astrachans,

We have "put very a' tractive prices on
theto zoods, and all In search of

' CHEAP
CLOTHS should not fall to give us an
arly call.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
OppoitU Publlo SquAre, Bank Street, Lehlehton.

Tune 7. IMi-ly- .

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Ko sweeter words than theso were eyer song.
They strike a enmmen cord In every human
heart, In every land. The millionaire In bis

.Elided palace, dreamt of his boyhood's home
nestled among the hills, and as In fancy he

the perfume of the honeysuckle that
climbed his window beneath tho thatched root,
he would almost giro his whole horde ts be a boy
again. Tho fanlllar light In the old tcottnge
window It the weary sailor's guiding star on
every sea. Without a home, man Is an abject,
aimless wanderer In tho desert of life. How de-

sirable then to surround this one sacred Jiot In
the world's dreary waste, with every appliance
to make It attractive and lighten the burdens of
our loved ones. Allow us to send you, as a mis-
sionary, '(The New High Arm Davis Sewing
Machine." It will lift tho burden of thankless
toll from the wife and mother making what has
hitherto been her most disagreeable labor, a
pleasure. It will glvo your children tasteful and
neatly trimmed garments, for plain, unsightly
ones. It Is handsome In appearance and perfect
tn workmanship, faultless In action, and will
last a lifetime. Buy a "Davis" and add the

rowntng attraction to your pleasant home.

t,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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CPECIAJ, NOTICE Persons making paymentsJ to this oBlce oy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the WH1SS-POH- T

POST OFFICE, as the Uhlghton Ofllce is
NOT a money order oulce

Current Events Epitomized.
One of the most useful articles that wc

know of U the famous 'household remedy
for the baby, Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup. It
costs only 25cents a bottle.

Ko one can adequately describe the auf

ferine Imposed by dyspepsia. It darkens
life's gathway and makes exlstenco almost
unbearable; but Laxador will not only al
llviate the tortues of dyspepsia, but will
cure the disease. Price only 25 cents.

Qeor?e Horn, of Wclssport, on last Tues
day took possession of the Csrbon ITouse
on Bank street, under a thrco year's lease
Jonathan Klstler, the former proprietor re
tiring. George lea whole souled, genial
fellow and will, no doubt, keep the hotel
up to Its former popularity by catering to
the wants and desires of his patrons.

Milton Flory, of East Wclssport, has
moved Into the building next to Everett's
Hotsl, In Welssport, where ho will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth-

ers desiring anything In the line of harness,
blankets, robes, bells, whips, &c. Repair-
ing of all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf.

Removed : I. S. Koch, the tobacconist'
has' moved Into his new store room under
Music Hall, corner of Bank and Iron
streets, where he will be pleased to meet
all his old patrons and all others who need
any thing In his line. Remember the place
and make It a point to call.

ot lKllIs, Obadiah Ptetffer,
of Lehigh county. Is short in his accounts
to the amouut of $5000. Tho
has been missing since last Friday. His
bondsmen will make settlement, Pfolffer
lived in luxury and drove the fastest trotter
in Allentown.

The number of small-po- x cases at
Slatlngton hays not diminished. Curing
the past ten days several deaths have oc
cureil. The disease continues only amongst
the relatives ot the first diseased family and
Is due to extreme earolettness.

The many friends of Thomas Fagaa, of
of Easton, lormerly of town,wlll be pleased
to learn, no doubt, that his good wife has
presented him with a bouncing baby girl.
W offer congratulation. Mother and child
are doing well.

Froxell and Thomas
Ulttle, of Alleutown, were on Saturday
last sentenced to pay a fine ot $50 each and
undergo an Imprisonment for flvo months
ior policy dealing.

Let the American eagle howl and
shriek for liberty until hit tall feathers
drop off, but the editor of Milt paper will

ver lend his toIc for reform and Tulip
joap.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be obtsryed In Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran church, Sunday a week. Pre
paratory services on the Saturday previous,

A committee has been appointed by Hook
& Ladder Company, No. 1. of this plaee, to
make arrangement for the holding ot
grand ball tome time next month.

The Claust property on Dank street,
formerly occupied by I. S. Koch, at a cigar
store, was told, Saturday, at public sale,
for $5,445 to John Seaboldt.

Samuel Hoyer, ot Aquathlcola, died
Tuesday of pneumonia. Deceased bad
been 111 but a short tln.e. He was a son-l- n

law of 'Squire Zelgentuss.
The First National Hank, of this place,

iias declared a semi-annu- dividend of
three per cent., payable on and after Jan
uary 10.

The Welssport Jewelry Store, It
for watchet, clocks, rings, lace

pins, bracelets and silver ware.
Robert E. Wright, Esq., of Allentowu

has been elected chairman ot the Lehigh
county Democratic committee.

A new stock ot clocks watches and
Jewerly for sale at nagaman'i store Bank
street, Lehighton Pa. 3m,

Prices for watches clocks and jewelry
marked down to cost figures at the Welti
port Jewelry Store.

For an Immense variety of Holiday
Goods, call at Luckenbach'a, Mauch
Chunk.

A. A. Ecktiart has accepted a clerk
ship with RobU Walp, al the Eagle Store.

' A curb-ston- e market hat been attab
llsuid t Catatauqua,

The Monroe eouaty dU bai Veen rei
duced $8,000.

The Time honored Notre Dame, Balti
more, Md. Vi e have had ample opportuni-
ty to convince ourselves of the efficacy of
Salvation Oil. H'o cheerfully submit our
names to tho public as reference. Respect-
fully, Sister's of Notre Dame Alsqulth &
Eager Sts., Baltimore, Mn.

No wonder people havo confidence when
tho best physicians are prescribing Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

At the annual election for directors of
tho First National Bank, of this place, on
Tuesday last, the following gentlemen wero

for the ensuing term: Thomas
Kemerer, Dennis Bauman, A. J. Durling,
P. J. Klsller, C. n. Soidle, J. O. Zern, R.
F. Hofford. Officers: Thomas Kemerer,
president; R F. nofford,
W. W. Bowman, cashier; W. II. Kern,
teller.

John J. Hclntzleman, of Lyon Valley,
Lehigh county, has leased of IFm. Mantz
the storo room formerly occupied by A. A,
Eckert, opposite this office, and will tako
possession some lime next month. At
present Mr. II. Is In the hotel and goneial
store business at the former place.

A Kansas hen recently laid an egg on
which were plainly Imprinted the words

In God we trust." If Pennsylvania hens
were to deviate from the settled fashion of
laying eggs they would no doubt turn out
"puffs" for David Ebbert, the popular
liveryman. Prices very low.

The pay of tho County Auditors has
been reduced from $5 to $3 per day, "for
each and every dav necessarily employed In
the discharge of their duties, together with
six cents per mile, elrcular, from and to
their homes, once for each and every wesk
so employed.'!

Our popular tobacconist, I. S. Koch, Is

now nicely located In his new store room
under Musle nail, corner of Bank and
Iron streets. During the past few years

Koch's cigars" hayo became popular with
smokers throughout this stale and a section
of Jersey.

Sabbath Services In Jamestown, Janu
ary 15th: Sabbath School, 0 a m.; Preaching
10.30 a m,; Class meeting 7pm.; Weekly
Prayer meeting eycry Tuesday evening at
7.30,; non-chur- goers cordially Inylted to
all these services. Chas. Burns, Pastor.

The attention of the pcoplo ot Summit
Hill, Lansford.and vicinity Is directed to
the fact thattleorge F. IIunt linger, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to recolvo subscriptions and
moneys for tho Oarhox Advocate.

Revival services, at the M. E. church,
will he continued next week. Special ser-

mons by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Major.
Sunday morning: "The Lord God of Eli
jah;" evening: "St. Paul's Conyertlon."
A cordial invitation to all.

The G. A. R. drum corps, of town
the services of an Allentown In

structor and are, as a consequence, pro- -'

grossing finely, a number of new members
have been added lately; the corps Is In a
prosperous condition.

Hiram Simpson, ot Easton, brakeman
on a Lehigh Valley coal tiatn, had two
Angers on his left hand crushed while
coupling cars at Packerton on Saturday,
ne was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, on

No. 7.

ireu JJrinkman expects to make a
number of Important Improvements In
connection with his marble yard during
the coming spring. These works now
turn out some beautiful monuments.

Tho Y. M. C. A., we are Informed, has
been They will not hold
Sunday meetings for the present. The
Presbyterian church has been leased by the
association for meeting purposes.

The H IU B. ball last wcok was sue
ccssful In all resnects. About thirty-fiv- e

couple participated In the grand march
which wvs led by noblo II. II. Chat. Miller
and Miss Emma Lentz,

--The newly elected pfflcers of Col. John
Bertoletto Post, No. 484, G. A. R.,were

Installed Thursday evening. Captain Berke- -
myer, of Slatlngton, conducted the Install!
tlon ceremonies.

According to prognostications of the
prophets we are to have an open, wet
winter. Tho weather during the past
several week's polntt that way with i
vengence.

The price for Cabinet photo's, will re
main at $3,00 per dozen, for thirty days
longer, at IWlltaras1 gallery, corner Broad'
way and Susquehanna Sts., Mauch Chunk,
Pa. 4w.

The exalted principles of this paper
cannot be purchased with a link of sauisge,
a glass of baer nor a fly cent cigar, but It
will continue to espouso tho cauts of Tulip
soap.

Steady employment during the Fall and
Winter on salary Is offered In another
column by the VanDusens of Geneva,
They are an old and reliable firm, wl

"Slatlngton now has an experimental
electric light plant which hat proven satis
faetory In all respects. It is not improbable
that the lewn will have two plants.

A. Guth & Son, the popular Allen'
town, merchants have made a stupendous
cut In fall and winter prices, Read their
advertisement In 's Issue.

According to report there Is not one
cent to the credit ot Northampton county,
Negotiations are pending for a $25,000
lean.

An ordinance has been passed by the
Borough council, prohibiting coasting on
the public thoroughfares. Correct 1

Annie Buckner, of Allentown, charged
with the murder of her husband, has been
acquitted by a Lehigh county jury.

Sunday school people will find bar
gains In Books by an early call at E. F.
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Watches, clocks and all kinds of jewel
ry repaired cheaply, neatly and promptly at
the Welssport Jewelry Store.

During the past twenty years three
hundred and eight divorces have ben
granted in Luzerne county.

Wa sell books cheaper than you can
get them from the cities at E. F. Lueken.
bach't, Mauch Chunk.

two hundred and tlxty-thie- e hogs
were killed at Obort't butchering ettab
llshment on Monday,

Repairing promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed at the Welttport
Jewelry Storo.

The people In thlt section have been
wrestling with a cold wave during the
present week.

At the close of 1887, there wai a bal-

ance of $5,402,60 In the bamli of the eounly
treaturer.

Diphtheria it epidemic In Hamburg,
Berkt comity; numerout dtaths have bn
reported. ,

The ordlnanee In regard to ketping
pavements clean should It stringently en-

forced.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels ear-pt- a

at V. Schwartz, on Bank itreet, tf
L. O. J. Strautt, of New Jfahonlng,

lost a valuable hone by death last wesk.
It would ha highly proper for our

people to get varclnated.
The Weaihsrly tllk villi It rapidly

nearlug eoinpUtloo.
Pott-uatU- r ItallL an hssa onflrcuU

P. M. by the Senate.

OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPOHT,

luterettlng Items rlckeiUp and Attortedbr
the 8troller.

N. Snyder's planing mill Is crowded with
orders.

Oeorgo Horn has limed the Carbon House
at Lehighton.

The work of tcailng duwn the old rolling
mill progresses slowly.

Miss ltcbecca Wlatllng spent Sunday with
her mother at Harlctou.

Daniel Graver, ot Mountain Top, circulated
'mongst friends here on Saturday.

John Itchrlg, of the Franklin Home, has
purchased tho George Horn property.

Harry Lamer, of Slatlngton, will manipulate
the razor In the Welssport barber shop, horo--

aftcr.
J. D. llennlnger and wife, ot White street.

spent Sunday at M.auch chunk, the guests ot
It. C. App.

Thomas Koons has purchased from
John Itchrlg the old Klotz property near the ca-

nal bridge.
Wo are pleased to note that Mrs. Uriah Fntz--

Infer Is slowly recovering from a severe para-
lytic stroke.

Miss Mary Smltham, of Nctquchonlng, If at
present stopping with Mr, 11, K. Culton, on
White street.

George W. Chllds,of the Philadelphia Ltd ir.
presented a line bible to Washington Camp, No.
112, P. O. S. of A.

Mlssei Ella Snyder and Amanda Tcakle, ot
Oley, Ph., wero the guests ot Mrs. Solomon
Yeaklo over Sunday.

John Wellcr, ot Allentown, has purchased
from Tnomas Koons the Franklin Hotel proper-
ty. Consideration, 910,000.

John Fuse, one ot Parrwlllo's oldest itiU
dents, died nd on Thursday was burled
In the Towaiiitnslng cemetery.

John C. Arner, who was taken suddenly and
seriously 111 at the Lehigh Valley round housts,
Lehighton, last Saturday, wo are pleased to
state It convalescing.

Kcv. J. E. Freeman delivered an Interesting
sermon to bis congregation on last Sunday even-
ing. He used as his text tho sixteenth verte of
the fifth chapter ot Galetlans.

All applications for license from this place
wero granted by the Court last week. Our old
friend Henry Trapp, owing to bad health, made
no application, and as a result, his popular res-

taurant Is closed.
You are Invited to call and Inspect the Im

mense assortment of new goods, comprising
everything In tho line ot first-clas- s dry goods,
groceries, provisions, &c, at Andrew Graver's
store In the post office building.

Rev. J. E. Freeman has been elected pastor
of tho Reformed church at Boycrtown, Berks
countr. Should tho call be accepted, this com-

munity will loss one ot Its most worthy and tal-

ented men,
From last week's I.ansford Kieord we laarn

that E. G. Zcrn has disposed of his general stors
stock at Coaldale, and will shortly go Into tho
shoe business In this borough. Mr. Zern Is an
enterprising and progressive gentleman. The

Stroller" says welcome I

Tho Bungtown Silver Comet Band, G. II.
McDunlel, musical director, on Monday awak-
ened our people from the lethargy Into which
they have fallen ot late, by discoursing hideous
strains ot music In the most violently careless
manner, call on Towserl

-S- TBor.T.Kiti-Thatawful weapon, "awomans"
tongue," has again boen tho means of getting
somo of our fair damsels In hot water. Judging
from the amount of talk going on something aw-
ful must have happoncd. I hope the matter will
be adjusted amicably, without tho loss ot hair or
other catastrophe. Now, let It be stopped tavs
MisKnr.

corr.l
State of Pesnsvlvania,

Before niel one of the .lutlri nf th
Carbon county, personally appeared Robert E.uraver, or wclssport, who, upon his oath, ac-
cording to law. saith, that sometime In the fall of
1 887 he found a loose paper or letter on the floor
of the post office at Welssport. which letter he
rciu aim Hucrwurus nanuca mo same to MissLlllie M. Koons. Of Wplssnnrt. Hrmnnpnt Ha.
Clares further that said letter contained nothing
whatever from which he could Infer or believe
that the same had ever been written bv Miss
A"" luiiier. ui ei3spori, to jur. l. u. ueats, Of
the same place, as neither the name of AllltMiller nor that nf(. n. ucats appeared in the
letter, nor did It contain any name to Indicate
either tho name of the writer or of the persen
addressed. This deponent declares to he th
iruu ijcu is 10 saiu leiicr, noiwitnstanding all
irevious reports as to tne facts and contents of
he Utter, and further deponent salth not.

ItOBBHTGnAVBm.
Subscribed and hfarn m, tl.U ..v.n(h

day of January. J, F. Sbtdeh, J. P.
corv.

Statk op Pennsylvania, l .
UAUUUi vUDJITl, )

Personally anreared befnro me. th itliQt-fh- t

a Justice of the Peace, Franklin township, Miss
Ltllle M. Koons. of Welssport. county and State
aforesaid, and upon oath, according to law, de-
clares that sho received said letter mentioned In
the deposition of Robert E, Graver, read the
samu mm uucrwarus uesiroyea it. ueponent
further declares that notwithstanding and con-
trary to all town reports as to the facts and con-
tents ot said letter, that It contained nothing
which could lead her to tlltvft that thn nn.
had been written by Hiss Allle Miller, ot Weiss- -
pon, iu jir. u. i,. ueau, oiine same place, as
neither Alhe Miller's name nor O. C. Deats'sname occurred In tha letter, and that the letter
contained no names to Indicate-eith- er the send-
er or the person addressed, and further salth
not. L1LLIE M. Kooni.

Subscribed and sworn tn hpfnrAmnthl7(hrfnv
u, (.(.nut,,, 4, r or yijhk, j, t .

COPY.
Lcinr.iiTOX, Nov. T, '87

Mb. JortN S. Miller. Dear Sir: I have
been Informed that someone told you that while
working for Mr. Deats I found a letter In his
store from your daughter to him. which Is false.
I did not find such letter from her or any one
else: neither did I tell any one that I found such
letter or, iu fact, any letter, and any one saying
auj.uiug lu UIQ luiurufjr lie. A. IJA&irnaLb.

Sworn and subscribed before me this eighth

II. V. MenTHiMER, S., Notary Public,

ITonnal Square Items.
Many visl'ors have been In this section

uring the past week.
D. Nothsteln was on a trip to KepnerS'

vllle, Schuylkill county, last week.
Mies Polly Hunsickcr is sojourning

with her sister, In Schuylkill county.
Our young folks havs been taking ad

vantage of tho good sleighing this week.
Political matters begin to agitate the

minds of our voters. Care should be taken
to elect only good men.

Charles Mertr, our popular blacksmith,
claims to be the champion horse-ihoe- r In
this section. One shoe per minute Is Char
lie's rate.

Norma.!..

BrotHsrhool of Locomotive xacinssri
Division No. 259, of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers, was organtred In
this place last Sunday with about twenty'
five members. Oyer one hundred visiting
brothers were present from Allentown,
Easton, Pbllllpsburg, narleton and other
points. The Brotherhood starts out under
exceedingly favorable circumstances, and
will, no doubt, soon become one ot the
strongest branches of the order outside of
the larger cities. This organization Is re
cognized as one of the strongest and most
lucccssful of organized societies, haying for
Its object the protection ot Itt members, In'
dlytdually and collectively.

The days ar gradaallv Isereattig tn
length.

Slattngtea It to have an ergtulu
Board of Trade.

Sale bllli printed while yon wait at this
office. Prices lower than elsewhsre.

The sprlnct elections take plaee of the
third Tuesday en February 31tt prox
una.

John Eck, a married man, tf Lehigh
county, eloptd with a thirteen year old girl
They bays gonewett,

It It expected that the new Bltaer
hotel, at Slatlngton, will be opened tome
time In March. The eyeut wjll be tolebra
ted In grand ttyle.

Fred. nMacher, of Slallngtlon, hat
isw in tueceistul operation, bottling

In Carbon, Lshlgh and
Monroe counties.

Conttablti will da well te remember
that an act of Atsrmbly, patted la 1877,
roqulrti tbim In boreughi and townthlpt
where Jnttlces ot the raee are to bs elected
at the approaching election, U pn( up not
less Ikan tea peitsn la tat stit pablle
alassi, at Wait twenty daji preview te tai
election.

People as They Come and Oe,

B'llllam Jfasters, of inikeibatre, was

In town on Monday.
Miss Ida Mantz has entered the Morav

ian Seminary at Bethlehem.
L. & 8. station agent, M. O. Bryan,

was at Slatlngton on Saturday.
John Esrang and wife, ot Bank street,

spont Monday with Atlontown friends.
-- Charles II. Weiss and wlfo, of Alden,

Luzerne county, were visiting relatives In
town this week.

--JHsses Laura and Emma Ilunslcker,
of Banlcway, were visiting Allentown
friends last week.

Mrs. J. J. Kutz and Miss Ella Clauss,
are sojourning with F. I). Clauss' and wife,
at Great Bond, Pa.

Miss Let Leh, of Bethlehem, was
visiting friends on Lehigh street, during
the past several weeks.

Auditor Paul Wagner, of North street.
was ou a business trip to Philadelphia for
several days last week.

Mrs. William Romtg, ef Bethlehem,
was tht guott of Jri. A. W. ltaudeubush,
on Bank street, several days this week.

Our genial friend Daniel Graver, of
Mountain Top, Lucerne county, while In
town on Saturday made us an agteeable
call.

Mrs. IHlson Kelchner, ef Walnatport,
and Miss Savannah Ilankey, ot Lehigh
Gap, were the guests of Mrs. W. W. Mor- -
thlmer this week.

--Section Foreman John H. Bender,
who Is with a gang ot men, Is now laying
new track at Scrantan, spent Sunday al
home with his family.

Tewamsnsing Items- -

Mrs. Dallas Blosa Is slowly recovering
after a serious Illness.

St, John's Sunday school at Lenta's
has been discontinued.

Ammon Drelsbach and wife, of rTelss- -
port, spont Sunday with frlondi at Fire
Line.

--A social gathering of ladles spent a de
lightful afternoon at Griffith DeLong's
cutting carpet rags.

Candidate are beginning to ripen for
the various township offices. Wm. Gruber
will be a candidate for Justice of the Peace.

--Peddlers are becoming scare In our
community, as the posters In different
places offering a reward for their conviction
has driven them away. Are butchers and
dealers In fish, also hucksters who go Into
the country and buy butter eggs and chick-
ens and take them to town and icll them.
called peddlers? Your reporter wants to
hayo the above Inquiry answered through
the columns ot your paper.

We havo to chronicle this week thre
dtaths, that ot Samuel Boyer, of Millport;
Peter Fourl, ot Lehigh Gap, and John
Fuss, of Parryrllle. Cow.

Horrible Death.
Barney Flaming, a brakeman on No. It

passenger train on the Lehigh Susque
hanna Railroad, met with a horribl dtath
at Packertoa shortly after 7 o'clock Toes-da- y

night. Tha unfortunate man was In
Bethlehem Monday attending th funeral
of the late George M. Wilholm, on whose
train ha was employed. lie left there at
6:40 o'clock Tuesday night with, a largo
number of other railroaders. He was latt
teen at Welsiport. It Is supposed that In
stepping from on car to aaother he was
thrown from the train on to the down track
and that the down passenger train ran oyer
him. His head was cut aft and hit bdy
was terribly mangled, The remains were
removed to Mauch Chunk his 1st home.

Oreat Beduetion.
For the next thirty days we will maka

to order:
All-wo- storm overcoat at $12 and $15.
All-wo- chinchilla,-fu-r and hsavtr aver--

coats from $15 to $20.
All-wo- pants front $4 to $7.

All-wo- suit from $12 to $25; anr
wholo Una of suitings.

Overcoatings hay been reduced from $5
to $8 on etch garment ta erdr to reduce
our winter stock to mak room foripring
goads. Doa't miss this chanc, bat call
at one and leave your order at Sndhlm's
One Prlc Star Clothing Hall, Maach
Chunk.

Beaver San Itemt.
Miss Emma Seidle, an estimable young

lady from Normal Square, vlilted MIts
Moser's school.

E. S. Nothsteln a student at Palatinate
College, Myerttown tpent yaeatlom with
hi many friends at Normal Square Eugen
did not forget bis friends In Bver Ruu,
and one day lait week h mad a very
pleasant call to bt old home and at the
tame time vltlted the Beaver Hun chl
where he spent two pleatant years as a
teacher.

A sleighing party from Mahoning,
spent a very pleasant evening at the ml--
dnc of Mr. Lltnhard. Mr. Llenhard Is a
very fine gentleman and know how to
accommodate parties, tb members enjoytd
themselves for same tlma In playing the
usual games. At ten o'eloek the party wa
ushered Into the dinning hall to partake of
the many good things prepared by .Mrs
Llenhard. Th members of tha party tn'
joyed the feast very much.

--A large audience wa entartalned In
the Beayer Run school house, last Wedues'
day Ev, by tb scholars, who had bsea
under tha able Instructions of Mils Minnie
R. Moser, an estimable young lady who
ha al prettnt charg ot th tchoel.
Tb ptopl of Beaver Run and vicinity en'
joyed the exarciies very much, th scholars
performed very good. Th programme In'
eluded resltatians, dialogues and mluslc.
Tha dialogue performed by three llttl girl
deserves special prais. A olo was sung
by Miss Moser, latlIed ''Oh, dear, th mn
art o itupld". A Railtattoa wa wU
dllvertd by matter Eddie Llenhard tubjtet
th Puzzled Dutchman. Th exirclia
were vary gooi and much pralta is due ta
Mlis Mottr tor hr interesting labor. Th
icnoiar wer well trained which was
avldtnc tnoagh that no tlm nor trouble
wa apartd by th teacher. After a plec j

of musle sntltUd "My natly ceuntry" I
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llllallr Complltd for th totltrs bj in Ad-
vocate Kan

Tha city of Reading has nineteen K. of
L, Asiimbllet.

A St. Louis car company Is putting In
an electric plant In ordir t wotk night and
day.

Tho tore order system af payment In
the Clearfield region Is gradually being

with.
The Egypt Plpo Company has on hand

supply of coal sufficient to last until the
lit of April.

Th New York Central Railroad Com-
pany has ordersd 900 gondola cars from a
Pennsylvania concern.

-- A ten percent, reduction In th wages
of tho Crane Iron Company at Catatauqua
goat Inta effect Monday.

Tha wages of the employees of the
Penn Hardware campany, at Reading have
been advanced ten per cent.

Two hundred men at employed at tho
new rolling mill put In operational Bland-e- n,

Berks county, last week.
A Bangor slate company has received a

contract to furnish a New York firm 83,-0- 0(

wire baund school slates.
A Cincinnati wire nail company has

jnst campleted a factory that will turn aut
150,000 kegs of nails par year.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ha placed ordtn at Altoona for 109
locomotlyes and 3500 freight ears,

The miners throughout th West ex-

pect to equalize wages In sovral Statosand
secure the advanc they are demanding.

The wages of the Iron ora miners,
by th Colraln Iron Company, In

Lthlgh county, bay been reduced ten per
eent.

Within th past two weeks a great
deal of labor has been seeking employment,
and la shops a downward tendency in
wages has shown Itself,

The Bethlehem Iron Co. recently sold
15,000 tons of steel rails to lbs Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Steel rail are now worth
from $32,50 to $33 per ton.

If th trlke continues much longer
the furnaces throughout the Lehigh Val-
ley will ba compelled to shut down. Al-
ready wages have ben greatly reduced.

During, tho present month the em-

ployees tn the Packerton car shops quit
work fr the week on Friday evenings.
Last month they wra laid aft on Mon-
day's.

A coke manufacturing syndicate has
purchased 15,000 acres of land In the
Conuellsville region. Another syndicate
has purchased 5000 acres of land In Wash-
ington county.

For the'week ending January 7, 188S,

thr ware shipped aver tho Lehigh A Sus-
quehanna ilvlslon of the C. R. R. of N. J.,
69,082 tons ot coal total for year 240,405,
the same tlma last year, a decrease of
220,77 tans as compared with tarns Hme
latt year.

Up to the hour of going ta press no
ehange Is reparted In the great strike. All
th miner In tha Ochnylkill region are ont,
as alee, are tha Lehigh miners. The strik-
ers have been promised aid from various
sections and organizations lu the State.
Arbltrattva methods will be advised by
business man' committees from all ovr
tha State.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has received from the London and North-
western Railroad Company, of England,
four miles of the new steel rail, ninety
pounds to the yard, (ten pounds heavier
than any la present use In the United
Stales), with the patented steel ties, ehalrs
and sliding bolts. On mil will bs laid on
each of th four dlyliloa) bstween Now
York and Pltsburg, and th claims of th
aw track will be thoroughly tasted.

K. ef L. rabllt Muting,
Are tha K. of L. In favor of Strikes?
A Public Meeting will b held in Gabel's

Hall, on Friday avanins20th Inst., at 7.39,
undsr th arupiei of th K. of L. Subject
''Strikes." Ladles Gentleman ar cord I -
ally Invited to attand.

Br oBDitn or ASSEUiii.r,

Ik T. M. 8. A, Library,
The Tenng Ifen's Christian Association

Library will be opened this Saturday ava
iling, with aa appropriate meeting to ba
held In th Prubyterlan church under the
anspiees af tho T. M. C. A. and the C. L,
S. C, otb of this plaee. Th ladles and
gentlemen of Lehighton, Wslssport and
Packerton who lave reading, should avail
themselves of this opportunity of obtaining
the chelceet and best reading, and are ra- -
saectf ally Invited to be present at tha open
Ing of this, th first Public Library vr
apene to tha atopl of Lehighton, Th
programme consist ot a number of good
musical selections to b rendered by talent
ed singers, aa address by ITorac Kcydt,
Esq., a recitation aad reading by Miss M.
E. Major, a short aketch of tha Library by
h librarian, H. E. DIehl, a solo by the

public' llttlt fritnd, Eatle Darling, and a
address by C. S. Weiss on

"Books aad Book-worms- ." Philip Miller,
lb president of th Association will Uad
th meeting. All era cordially Invited to
ba present. Comet W.

dinsrtl Iftwe
Chicago had a $200,000 fire oa Wd

nttday.
-S- mith and xilraln hav refuted to

nghtSulllvan.
Democratic and Rtputllcan elith are

being organized In th larger clttet.
Mr. Bck waon Wednetdayr elected

t tb aat by tha Tanlucky legltla-tl-

Jotph Ralbel, a New Albany, lad.,
hotel man w robbed Wednesday of $25,000
in boad.

rard A Co., coal klngt, will attempt
a number of evictions In and around Katie-to- n

shortly.
John Caffrer, an employ of th Beth-

lehem Ires Cosapany was urnd t death
Irednesday.

Dr. Henry Leffaan basbten appointed

gaya her no little pleaiura to Introduce to, vZZ'yv
th. audience, Prof. N.M. B.lll.t. of Hor-- i !f"i J v i

",' J",ck ,K' T'
malSquate. Tha profe.tor I. a tfwanl r"d,",w,u,",U'0"- -

tor fifteen mlnut.i, th. addros. was highly
bond

L.- -J ' " ', V
, ,

' W'U

appreciated by .11, tb. Prof. Intend. U,?'rt'leave for North Carolina wh.rbU elected n'
aslorlncipal of.school. Th. people ot l0X kZLZuSu",?"''1
Beaver Run with him succ.t. in his w ".'J0' 7t""e-fltj-

; H a n.wfl Tw.nly fndlant hav died of pIdemIo
Just received irom Boston, ryslplss at th Popnlar Rlvtr Agtney In

an immense etock of the genu- - " im '

me Knmht ol Labor Shoes, , .J,treasuur. Wedn,
Copeland,

'tb,
of Mifflin,a,t,:

which wo are telling at 2.50 tlon f th. cemaits.ion.n. ru u taort m
and $3. Warranted solid calf) h' accounts $,ooo.
leather. Clauss & Bro., the1 --Dan. Sully, . Lycoming, p.., Hack- -

laitors, lole fnv Parhon i ,raith' h" ,oIi bi' ,mllbf ,n "i,r ,B "agents !,oNtw T,rk tml ,nUr ltlx lyg,.M.county. Our stock of hand- -
you-pi..- .. walking match.

rjaade shoes onnot be beat by Fir. Amiriiaai wr rrn l prli
a'Y abxrior in til euaH-- . Wdnday vnlag for Maaiettaa with

,. 4 U re.al rakbary al JTnaitlla'i J.w.lry
Bubiertti for tb OakjoX AyoAh. store In th Boulsyard Madil.lne,

PACKERTOH HOTES AND OPINIONS.

A Yriatil CorretpeaiintGtmminti siTlmt-l- y

Topltt,

Durness McCloghati, of Weatherly, Is
the gueit af bit brother-lu-la- W. F. Brod- -

head.
Mri. Ilughai, af IKeatherly, titter ot

Despatchar Thomat ITarleman, of this
place, was burled In the Weatbetly ceme-

tery on last Sunday; a very larg concourse
of friends and relatives wro present.

-- It will be somewhat Interesting before
long to not the apportionment for dele-

gates In the new congressional district. It
won't do to forget that Mutchler will cen- -

tlaue to b "Big Indian" and a right heap
smart on too.

Otto rfeisi, of this place, with his
family, removed to Denver, Col. ; they left
on No. 8 Monday night and expect to reach
tholr domination Friday. Mr. Wetis has
secured a position and hopes to meet with
success In his new home.

Th "won't Wll lt"wanner of those at
present Interested in the "Everltt" gold
mine li whetting 'the appetite of outsiders
and when shares are offered, well, wa won't
predict how many will ba told, but lots of
old stockings will bo emptied.

George, McQlynnand Pentacost;whera
are they? side tracked and tha switches
torn out; but
not anti-sel- f, no, na side tracked In lux-ur- y,

to meditate and plan soma new way
ta ditDethe tolling masses. Mow long, oh,
how long, will th average voter hanktr
for auh baltf

W ar Informed that Walter Harle- -
man, of Harlrman Brothers, will return
to his trad, moulder, at an early day, tho
mercantil builnest not being congenial.
Th stnlor psrtntr, Lewis, better known
as the "Major," will continue at the old
stand; he has secured the services of Thai.
Arner, a former clerk ot Robert Walp.

Reports are a llttl confuting as to
whether It is a railroad or mlnars strike;
one says it Is, another says It ain't, and the
other fellow says It Is both. Who Is going
towlnr either, neither or "all both?" Do
strikes pay? Don't ask the well-pai- d walk-

ing delegate and organizer, but ask soma
ona whe hai tuffered pscunlarly for an
answer.

If themlneri' claim, that the operators
ean afford to pay tha eight per cent, ad-

vance, Is correct, will editor Chllds axplaln
why he advocates tha paying of tha ad-

vance bnt put It an tba price of coal, and
thus getlt, not out of the operator, but the
consumer. Mr. Child Is high tariff any
reduction of the present rate he calls "free
trade" but ha will toon learn that hit
high tariff salv applied to labor's wrongs
Is an Irritant; thtre will he no "hel"
while tuch an application Is used.

Day after day wa hear men denounc
ing our laws, our form of government, A--

and yet we have the best government un
der the snn, made by th people, and for
the people, guaranteeing security of person
and property to each and all; n distinc
tion; a government that has stood tho se-

verest ttst; sham on the Individual wba
will Inveigh agalntt such a government.
Were It postible to place the cara ot thlt
country In the hands of inch, anarchy,
riot, bloodshed, desolation and ruin would
soon fallow; are such men loyal? The lan-

guage of torn of the labor demagogues is
treasonable; as much so as ,the utterances
of '01, and yet they claim by thtlr fran-
chise to bs patriotic. It li not nacessary
to prove patriotism by ihonldtrlng the
musket; It can b better dona by being
law observing, law abiding citizens, seeking
to do th greatett good for th greatest
number to the exclusion of none. Labor
complaint of th'e Injustice of capital are
her tklrti clear? Ayox.

rleatant Corner Bqnlbleli.

Your peem It crowded eut of thli
Issue Ed.

Our friend A. H. Seldel carried off tha
prize at Jamet Rehrlg's shooting match
recently.

Chicken-po- x has made its appearance
in this place, there csiet therefore have
been repor ted.

Our onlnlpr.sent young friend, Ja9. E.
McDanlel took In the II. II. Ball at Lehigh-
ton on last Thursday.

A. M. Cechran subscribed for th. An- -

vooats through McDanlel. He is well
pleased with It All the latest and best news,
everybody should take It.

The Lehighton Cornet Baud passed
througu here last Saturday evening. Stop
ping at the Eagle Hotel, they skipped the
light fantaittc to tor several hours.

OUR TABLE.
-- From the handsome girl's head.llthogftiphrd

In colors, nicely cut out, to the last tllp ot the
pad, Itood't Household Calendar for 18S8 It tlior
oughly artistic. Every month It beautifully en
graved, and each tllp as torn off presents a new
and pleasing combination ot color printing.
Hood's Calendar easily leads th. procession. It
ts nice enough tor any parlor and has so many
excellent points lu arrangement and convent
ence that It must b. teen to be appreciated.
Copies may bo obtained at th. drug ttores. or by
sending six centt In stamps to C. t. Hood Co.,
Lowell, Mais.

Wo hav. Just received from J. C. Oroen. &
Co., their latest lowf entitled "Ilnngry at Some-body- 's

Door," by Charles A, Davtes. It Is a
beautiful song and will become as popular ns bit
last song, "Tbere'i no on. like Mother tome,'
which wa noticed some months a?n. inv ona
of the tongs will be sent tor only eleven
stamps. Aaaress j. u. uroen. a. wnnit)
Arcane, iincinnau, umo.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The com-

bination and proportion of Birsaparllla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agent Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Barsaparllla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-

ration. X trial will convince you ot it
gnat medicinal vain. Hood's Bariapartlla

Purifies tho Blood
waste, and sharpens th. appetite, stimulates
tb. digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of th. body. It eure themost. sever
eases ot Berotula, Salt Xlheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all cither affections caused by Impure
blood, Dytpeptta, Btllousnesi, Headache,
Kidney and Llvsr Complaints, Catarrh, Bheu-matli-

and thlt extreme tired feeling.
"nood's BaritpariUa has helped me mora

for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
alt I av.r utad." A. Batb, Syracuse, Jt. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I twad Rood's Barsaparllla to cleans, my

blood and ton. up my system. It gav. m. a
good appetite and mined to build ma over,"
B. V. Uxta, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Barssparllla for eanetroui
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cdred the humor, and iMmed to
ton up th whole body and give m n.w
lite." J. T. Nixo, Cambridgsport, Mast.
Bend tor book giving statam.nt. of eurei.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbTsUdratrUM- - Jl i tlitcr ft. rroputdoal
by O. X. HOOD CO., ApothiMLrfu, LowtU, Mim.

IOO Doaea Ono Dollar
Dividend! Notloe.

At a RulrMttnt of Ui Director, ef lb
rint Natfoaal Bank of l.thlzhton, P.. a Semi
Annual Dlrldtnd at TURKS rSB CKNT. an
IbaCasltu Btatk u 4Ur4, iJ;tbU oa aidunr jaaunry is, ins,

W. W. UOITUAX. faihlir.Ja. t, IM7 iw

General Superintendent Murcut ot the
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., died at his horn
in Wllkcsbarre, Wednesday, of typhoid
fever. He wa fifty-on- o years ot age, and
was born In Towanda. II was a n.phew
ot the lato Chief Justice Murcur.

Minnie Fredericks was committed for
court by a Carlisle, Pa., Justice, Wednes-
day, for inhuman treatment of her ld

child. It was shown that she had
broken Its arm ard locked It In a room
three days without food ar drink. On
Tuesday she plunged It Into a tub of lea
water and rubbed It with a stiff brush un-

til th tkln came oft. The child I In a
dying condition.

The Oheapost

and The Best
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Printed In Carbon countr

IS THE
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360-F- ur Caps
Fur Caps, with roll and "peak,

that wero $2.75, are now $2.25.

WOOLEN :- -:
Blankets that were .7S, now
niankets that were 3.m. now 2.M.
Blankets tlint vert S3.00, now i.uo.

Ulmtlcetn that

IT Sin Bank

i fb

We are to

Hires

Double-widt-h Wool Goods,

I wu

Rare Bargains

3
'

. . x i

Stock Lane and Complete !

The Yen Latest Styles!

Clothes and Cassiueres !

Coriscrews, Worstefls, &c, &c !

Best Male Clothinn !

Perfect Fits Gnaranteei !

Our stock of senionnble goods
i6 larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley ; prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FnniishiBfc Goofe!

Hats, Caps anil Mwear !

Boots Shoes ana doners!

For Laities, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bask Strt, Lehighton, Pa.

: Fur Caps-36- 0

BLANKETS!
niankou that were now .W.
tllankeu that were fi.so, now .oo.
Blanksts that wre ll.se, now jti.ao.

.wcreSi.iO, nowfl.w. i

Street, Lehighton, Penna.

n ra n

sell stock of

(ftlsf 9&m9
9

plaid and figured, 42..a,yard.

nilOlllUWII, rOIIII a,

Fur Caps, with roll and ..without
peaks that, were $2.75 are now $2.

Fur Caps with peaks and
roll, were $2.50 now $2.00.

Fur Caps, with peaks .and with- -'

out roll, that were $1.75 now $1.25
Plush Caps, without peak and with roll, that
were $1.75 arc now selling at only $1.25.

tsjts.

All we ask of you is to come and examine our Goods.
Our stock is very large.
Our prices are positively lower than elsewhere.

Adam Mehrksiin fc Son, "
Kspt

i

rs HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Witness the Followin
going

Stttlleffir Ami aliwiAT (JBEATIiT REDUCED PRICES
During the month of January before taking ac-
count of stock.

50 inclr nil Wool Home Spun Dress Goods at 42ic. a vard.
Dress

nam uress uoods, H inches wide, were $1,15 and $1.00 a yard,
reduced to 85c. a yard.

Dress Goods, Plaid and Figured, were $1.3b and $1.25 a yard,
reduced to $1.00.

We ofTer Combination Drew Patterns at unheard of Price?

fftA Mamilfnn Rtraat AlUnf
OstoberwTs;- -. wi

our

SJ.S0,

our


